Desserts
£7.45

Marshmallow Parfait
Toffee Apple Compote,
Caramel Ice Cream

Neapolitan Bavarois
Berry Gel, Chocolate Shards,
White Chocolate Sponge

Rhubarb Mille-Feuille
Raspberry Sorbet,
Poached Rhubarb

Warm Chocolate Brownie
Cherry, Honeycomb,
Cream Cheese Ice Cream

Vanilla Crème Brûlée
Amaretti Biscuits

Selection of Ice Cream and
Sorbets Available

British Artisanal Cheese Board
3 cheeses £8.50
5 cheeses £11.95
Golden Cenarth, A strong cheese with pungent aroma and a sticky texture
Kidderston Ash Goat Cheese, Creamy goat’s cheese log sprinkled with charcoal ash
Cornish Yarg, Semi hard cheese from Cornwall wrapped in nettle
Blue Stilton, A crumbly and creamy cheese with a striking flavour
Cornish Smuggler, A creamy cow’s milk with a red marbling throughout

All of our cheeses are served with quince paste, homemade crackers, celery and
grapes. Some of these cheeses are unpasteurised.

Food Allergy? Please ask a member of our Team

Coffee & Hot Chocolate
Filter Coffee
Cappuccino
Latte
Flat White
Irish Coffee
Baileys Latte

£2.70
£2.80
£2.80
£2.80
£6.25
£6.25

Americano
Espresso
Double Espresso
Hot Chocolate
with Cream or Marshmallows
Extra Whipped Cream

£2.80
£2.80
£3.10
£2.80
£3.80
£0.50

Twist Teas
£2.85
Afternoon Perks
This light-bodied blend of Ceylon and
Darjeeling black teas includes a touch
of gotu kola, perfect when you need
an energy boost.
Choffee Mint
The Swiss army knife of brews, this
blend contains Sri Lanken tea, coffee,
cocoa and peppermint
Classic Earl
We’ve taken our popular Earl Great
and given it more oomph by increasing
the amount of high grown Sri Lanken
tea in each cup
Passionfruit & Rose
This elegant Chinese white tea,
enhanced with floral notes and
passionfruit zing. As delicious in cold
still or sparkling water as it is hot.

Apple & Blueberry
A mouth-watering infusion of the
juiciest fruit and whole berries, as
great cold as it is hot.
Hot Banana Milkshake
A caffeine-free, child-friendly blend
of rooibos and banana with no
added sugar or artificial
sweeteners.
Chamomile Yawn
A soothing, blend of chamomile
flower heads, lemon balm, rose
and lavender.
Mint Humbug
A blend of rooibos and mint. This
pudding without sin is great for
adults and children alike.
Minty Allsorts
Naturally sweet liquorice and
refreshing peppermint create a
delicious pudding without sin.

Food Allergy? Please ask a member of our Team

